Weekly Update for June 16, 2021
Dear Christ the Redeemer Parishioners,
Coordinator of Youth Formation: With Hailey’s departure, I ask all of us to jump in and help us
search for our next Youth Formation Coordinator with your prayers and by sharing our open position.
Resumes can be sent to ctrchurch@htdiocese.org. For more information: www.ctr-htdiocese.org/cyf.
Confession: I will be attending the memorial mass for Bishop Latino at St. Francis this Saturday. I will
not be able to offer the usual Confession times again this Saturday. Confession will be available before
every Mass this weekend. Thank you for working around this inconvenience.
Safe Environment: The battle against abuse and exploitation of vulnerable people is worth fighting.
Remember that this training is primarily about being conscious of signs that someone around you is
being abused and about knowing what to do with your suspicions. Many good people in the past
ignored these signs and indirectly allowed terrible things to happen. The stories are many and
troubling. Never again. This training is a real shot at making a difference in the lives of the people
around us. I intend to take it seriously, and I ask that everyone else do as well. Early renewal ensures
your ability to volunteer because completion is expected and required before engaging in any
volunteering. All volunteers are mandatory reporters regardless of what capacity they serve.
Parish Communication Project Update: Next weekend we are
completing our collection of our communication contact
information for our families. Thank you to all who have
responded! If you still have not returned your Communication
Update Card, please do so by:
● Bringing your card to Mass.
● Bringing it to our office
● Visiting our website at
www.ctr-htdiocese.org and completing an
electronic version of the Communication
update Card.

Domestic Church Retreat: This is a retreat for Sacramentally married couples that provides them
with an opportunity to begin or deepen their spiritual journey together as well as an introduction to
Domestic Church for those interested in formation with Domestic Church. July 15th - 18th, 2021
Register here: ctr-htdiocese.org/domestic-church-retreat
Phase 3 Covid-19 Precautions: If you feel ill, please stay home so that you can recover more quickly.
A face mask is advised. We have hand sanitizer and facemasks at our entrances for your convenience.
When Mass is over, I am asking everyone to make their way all the way out of the building before
stopping. The Sunday Mass obligation and the process around communion are unchanged.
CTR Prayer Line: “Again, Amen, I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything for which
they are to pray, it shall be granted to them by my heavenly Father. For where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.” [Mat 18:19-20] Please allow us to pray with
you through your need.To make prayer requests contact Dee at 985.447.8712.
Come Spend an Hour with the Lord: There is an open hour for adoration at 3p on Sunday. There
are also requests for prayer partners on Tuesday at 2p, Wednesday at 11a, and Saturday at 11a. If you
have ever considered regularly spending some time with the Lord, now is a great time to start. Please
call Sara Oubre or JoAnna LeBeouf if you would like to commit to a slot. Sara: 985.446.8662 [H],
985.859.4874 [C], or 985.447.9363. JoAnna: 985.209.8181
Prayer for Hurricane Season:
Our Father in Heaven,
through the powerful intercession
of Our Lady of Prompt Succor,
spare us during this hurricane season
and protect us and our homes
from all the disasters of nature.
Our Lady of Prompt Succor; hasten to help us.
Our Lady of Prompt Succor; hasten to help us.
Our Lady of Prompt Succor; hasten to help us.
Thank you,
Fr. Alex Gaudet

